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MUM AND MAN) EMPTIED BOTH AVALANCHE

CUSTOM HOUSE

COVERS

AND 11 S FRENCH AWAKEN MEMORIAL

FISH IN PEACE IN RACE IIS BARRELS OF GUN KILLS 50 IN CHILI WIFE ARRESTED TO SITUATION M Ml
Snntungo, Clilll, Sept. 5. Fift y po -

AT WIFE'S BETRAYER WHOM HC MRS. PHILLIPS COLLAPSES AND PRESS CALLING ATTENTION TO THIRD MARTYRED PRESIDENTCONFER TOGETHER AT MEETING
OF ILLINOIS ANTRAL RAIL-

ROAD DIRECTORS.

WHITES ANGERED BY MANY OUT-

RAGES DRIVE BLACKS FROM ,
BELLINGHAM, WASH.

M JAIL AND HOSPITAL

Arc Four Hundred Victims Undsr
Police Guard Blacks Are Natives

of Canada and British

Subjects.

Bollingham, Wash., Sept. 5. Six

...... ouiu.niit.-i- c im:i.iyi:i:ii hii; I i i i I ;i....linm mill I' tluh On urn i n o .u

(badly beaten Hindus are In a hospital the point cf insanity by the fact that
d 4o() frightened and half nak.d Ll wlfu ha'' bpe'1 o:iU(;"1 aW!l' fmmare , ja, ,, tUe c,,rl,,orM i

V t0 Springfield, Ohio, Fire Chieftho city hall, guarded by polcemen, ; , '
! .,.. i i .,' ....... uill,am MllIpr' aged "a arrf, jf

' - blood her betrayer, Joe Llttlel-- r, at
i.O natives o India beaten hungry j n.;u) 0.clock thls morlllnK ,)V Bnoct.

hA
('1;itl ' t,1,r waving him with a double barrel shotgunalong the Grea Northern rai.way, Uu,n,gh the ba,.s cf a Bnm sUlUon

isrns nrc on hi tr ruivn been bmlod
by vnvt -,, ,.,,

that rolled down the inouulnPi
and complrtnly burl'd, the CMYai
custom house at June.H. This station
Is rn tho Argoutlto front lor and is
high up in the Andes.

BALL GAME SCOPES

St. Louis Victorious Over Chicago in

American League St. Louis
Nationals Beat Cincinnati.

National League.
It II

prnol lyn 1 C l!
Hcst'm ......... 2 7 1

L'atteries Ueil unt Rlttr; Ycunj
nnd Noedhnui.

It H K

New York ....2 7 1

Philadelphia'. I .... 5 9 2

Batteries- - Ames" and Bresnahan ;

Sparks and Dooin.

It 11 R

Plttsberg 3 8 0
C'hi-ac- t" 0 13

Bui lei h's ''.auiHiU and Clbsi n;
Lrndgren and Moran.

U II B
St. Louis ..(111 5

Cincinnati ..5 0 2

Patteries McGlynn and Marshall;
Ewing, Ilitt and McLean.

American League.
It II 13 i

Chicago 3 9 2 ;

St. Louis 4 S 2

Batteries Patterson. .Smith and
Hart; Howwll and Spmoer.

It H K I

Cleveland 3 7 0
Detroit ....... 0 1 a

Batteries Joss and Clarke; Kil- -

iian and Smith.''

Boston Wasf.lngtin pofetponed wit
grounds.

First Game.
It II K

Philadelphia 3 8 4!
New York fi 5 2 ,

Batteries Coombs, Waddell. Pow
err and Schreck; Doyle and Rickey.

Second Game.
It II B

Philadelphia 3 8 5

New York 2 7

Batterie- s- Barkley an: Smith;
Chesbro and Thomas.

Called iu the ninth Inning ou
count of darkness.

STFlfEF CAR IN
Df LOUISVILLE

WILL CERTAINLY STRIKE UNLESS
SOME SORT OF MIRACULOUS

OCCURRENCE PREVENTS-

STRIKE SCHEDULED TODAY.

Ixmisvillo, Ky., Sept. S Unless
some Koit of a miracle is brought
forth Friday morning will witness
the .inauguration .of .one .of .tie
bitterest labor struggles In the his- -

tory of Ixuilsville. The 111 feeling be-

tween the Ixuiisville Railway com-

pany and its employes which was ag
gravated rather than settled by the
strike of three months ago will find
vent In a contest which promises to
le fiercer than the one of last April.

A committee representing the unL.a
will confer with the company of-

ficials tomorrow morning, and tonight
the men will hold an all night mati-
ng to vote on the reimrt. Neith'-- r

at.
side offers any hope whatever of a
compromise and each is preparing for fortest of strength

The citizens' committee which forc
a settlement of the last strike

made a final effort today but nothing the
suited therefrom. It Is considered a

jrrtaiuty that the men will walk
ut Friday morning at 6 o'clock and

the company will immediately at- -

tempt the of its cars with I

nearly l.tmn strike breakers.
,in aiioiita iai aiiii wim a nun ii .

smaller loree resillteM in a remoer c i

riots. The eity and county official.
however, declare that any disorder i

. i .. i .. . . t . ..ill be ,.,u iio-- u - v. v.. .(fost.
,

GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Ric hmond. Ky.. Sept, 5. Fire, re

CAN NOT ATTEND FUNERAL
OF HUS3AND. '

BIC MURDER MYSTERY

In C'cvcl.ind, Oh o Man Thought ta
Have Been Killed by Burg'ar

C.i-- o TaXes Sersa-tioia- l

Turn.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 5. I.)ev b p -

im-nt- in the Investigation Pito tho
death of John J. Phillips, o-- c -

tor,-- broker, banker find c'ub man
Riciune thlel: anil f:ii--t today and t ok a

sensational turn bit? t'-- i nft'Ttieo i

when Mrs. Phillips, widow cf the do -

ci used was .taken :nto custody.
Mrs. Phillips hns been In a highly

norvot s stati sine.) the tragedy early
Monday morning after which a state-

ment was made that her husband had
been shot and mortally wounded by
a burglar. This afternoon she col-

lapsed and was not able to attend the
funeral. It was shortly following this
that Chief Stamberger, of Bast Cleve-

land, announced that after a confer-

ence with the deputy coroner, ho had
taken the widow Into custody.

The police are retlcant and whetho1"

they believe Mrs. Phillips culpable In
i

1ht iiiii, fr wliiithoi- - Hinv mnr.Vv
believe Mrs. Phillips can give, facts
ennee !ted with the tragedy does not
now appear.

At tho Innuest today, Dr. C. L.

Richardson, the first witness, testified
he had uot been summoned until i
a. m., more than throe hours after
Phillips whs shot. Mis. Phillips ad
niilt'vl hi n to the house. She ex-

claimed :

OH, doctor,' - something dreadful
bas happened. Mr I'hilllps baa. locn
shot by a burglar."

He form the wounded man in bod
lie railed Dr. Rhodes. After they
reached the bouse Pjillllps asked
them to leave the Dcdroom a njlnrte
as he wlshnd to talk with his wife,
Husband and -- wife wer... togottMw
alone for, perhaps two minutes.

rbillipB told them both he wanted
pb little notoriety ns possible con
uected with the affair.

While the funeral arrangements
were in progress in the Phillips home
today, tho police ransa"ked the house
li- search for tho revolver or ether
evidence in connection with the case.
tut no revolver was found.

l,nte tonight Chief of Police Stnm- -

2.(rgcr made public a warrant which
was Issued this evening by Justice
Brown if East Cleveland, charging
Mrs. Phillips with the murder of her
husband. The warrant waa issued on
an affidavit made by Stamberger, and
charges second degree murder. Hp
to a late hour tonight. Mrs. Phillips,
who collapsed about the funeral hour
this afternoon, had not regained con-

sciousness, .and the warrant for her
arrest had not been actually served,
t'lorgh Chief Stamberger says the
serving of the paper will take place
as soon as she revives.

Physicians attending Mrs. Phillips
say her conditions Is serious.

Another m T

Made By Dynamiters to Blow Up
blouse in Chicago Inmates

Narrowly Escape.

Chicago, Sept. 3. An explosion In

the store of Stanley It. Graham,
dealer In paints and wall paper. No.
H? North State street, at 3 o'clock
this morning, partla'ly wrecked the
building and three out of bed several
lersons aslee p on the second floor,
but Injured no one. The detonation
was heard a mile away, and the
guests of the Virginia Hotel, near by,

well as occupants of houses In the
vicinity, were awakened, and all were

a time excited and a few ran Into
the st recta.

The explosive Is believed to have
been guniowder. All the windows In

building were broken and the
contents of the store demolished. The
families of B. C. Hall and M. G. Clark

coupled the seeoi.t story and C'ark
a t thma-- from blK hiA

Thf, , 8rlhllt(1 to ,hp
.,,vllmlpr, - -- h have been. s is

.. . . ..t. trvine to
themselves npn Chicaeo

caniblc rs. But why Mr. Graham j

should have been selected as a victim
tf)(,r y,.;,.nm(. u at proM'tit in- -

known.

FIVE INJURED.

New York. Sept 5. An exploding (

DIFFICULTY OF KEEPING
TKC ALCECIRAS TREATY

MOORS CONCENTRATING

Near Citn.ibl.inca Cabile Tribesmen
Ar Mobilized at Point Near

Alcabasa Spanish Ship
Guns to Tangier.

Paris, Sept. 5. While there has nr tj
!i on my more figbtl-i- at Casa'danra
s'noe the fierce engagement of Tins-
d:iv, the seriousness of the general
situation In Morocco nnd the possl- -

l llltv cf Ki leading France tuto diplr-- !

nuitlc. difficulties with other powers
.rf Kt rope, notably Germany and
Great Britain, nothing of the appar-
ently gee, wing necessity of the In-

creasing of the size of the French
force on the Moroccan coast Is oc
cupylnug the attention of the French
people. The press Is calling atten-
tion to tho difficulty of keeping within
the terms of the Algeclras convention
I'nd the call to convoke parliament
to discuss nnd decide what course

j the nation shall pursue Is becoming
niore Insistent. There Is a growing
feeling that important decisions In
Hie matter of France's policy In Mo-

rocco should not be left entirely to
the members of tho cabinet. The
seriousness of the fitthtlng of Tucs- -

lay In which Major Prevloest of tho
Torne Legion was killed, ha, brought

10 01 "
. . ,MT? T

1. v l ii ijiMl.'ll Ul wjv nl Blftlt-m- . rt'Blbl- -

ane.e of tho Moors and a realization
thpt France may he at the threshold
of a protracted campaign that may
prove costly in lives and money. The
situation is now referred to as a
"war" and no longer, as heretofore,
as an "expedition of pacification."
The situation at Maagan Is reported
to be. growing more threatening and
the exodus of Kurniean8 from Tan-

gier contln'.'es. Native advices re-

ceived at Tangier declare that 20,000
hostile Moors are concentrated not
far from Casablanca and that ten
thousand Cabile tribesman are mobi
lized near.. Alcjjbasa, BpalnJtug to aentt reinforcements - ot men
nnd ehlps to Morocco. One Spanish
battleship, the Emprador CarloH V.

arrived at Tangier today.

SUPPOSED AUTO VICTIM.

Philadelphia, Penn.. Sept. 5. Ed
ward J. Wallis, vice prestdont of the
Dalton Cigar company, died today of
Injuries received Saturday in a mys
terious manner. He wan found tin
conscious on the road near his home
11 is believed he was struck by at:
automobile.

A FIRE PANIC

IN THEATER CROWD IN KANKA-

KEE VANDEVILLE HOUSE

RUSHES FOR DOORS AT PIC

TURE MACHINE BLAZE.

Kankakee, III., Sept. u. Fire panic
in the Bijou Theater was narrowly
averted tonight by tho vaudeville per
formers rushing on the stage In a
body and singing a popular song.

About a thousand persons were in
the audience when the fire started In

the moving picture machine, which
was on a platform Immediately over
the main lobby. Tho oerator, Clar-
ence Stcicher. seised the machine,
which had evidently caught fire from
an electric wire and tried to extin-
guish the blaze. The sparks caught
on the celluloid case containing the
picture rools and Steieher was badly
burned about the face and his hair
was singed off. He burled the ma-

chine through a window and It crash-
ed Into the lobby and narrowly missed
striking George Hust, who was Juat
entering.

Tho men In the box office Imme-

diately put out the flames with a
small fire hose, but not until the
smoke had filled the building and the
cry of fire had been raise.l.

The crowd rushed for the doors.
climbing over the seats and down the
aisles. The ushers, fortunately be.n

foremost of the crowd in th mi

tranep anil threw . vn hAlh ,t.r
allowing the poople to get out on the N.
street.

A mme-i- sketch team hawi just
come nicn the stage when the alarm lth
was given. They Ftarted to sing a by
lively topical song. The other mem ye

lli-r- s of the vaudetiile trounc rushe-- l

out from the wings and joined In tTie

UNITED 8TATE3 DEDI-

CATED AT BUFFALO.

HUCHES MAIN FICURE

Governor of New York State Was
Principal Speaker Monument

of Vermont Marble Cost
Over $100,000.

Buffalo, N. Y., SepL 5.AS tV
crowning feature rf the Old Hoin
Week celebration Buffalo today d d

a handsome monrment ereetel
In honor of President William

who fell a victim to tho assas
sin's bullet while holding a public re-

ception at the Esp?;-sltlo-n

bore six years aso tomorrow.
The dedication was one of tho moet

b'llliant affairs of Its kind ever seen
here and attracted thousand vt
tihltor from all over western New
York and many from across the
Canadian line. Governor Hughes waa
tho central figure of the ceremonies
and the principal speaker. Th dedi-
cation was preceded by a big mlll'ary
parade In which the Grand Army vet-

erans, veterans of the Spanish war
and numerous other military and
senil-mllllar- organizations took part.

Tho monument occupies a '
com-r.'Ht-

ling' site In Niagara Square, op-

posite tha hoesn In which lived and
died President Millard Fillmore, The
monument is of Virginia marble and
Consists rf a shaft with sculptured
Hons at the base. The total heigl t
Is 93 feet, the height of the b
being 24 feet. The cost of the

exceeds $100,000 and was sup-

plied from the unexpended bala'tcc rf
the New York EVite appropriation for
the exposition h'd
here In 1301, The architects of the
monument wtro Carror & Hastings
o Now York City, anil tho Hon wr
sculptured by A. Phlnster Proctor,
also of New York.

RUMOR IS WAR

MAY BH CUT

BETWEEN CHINA AND JAPAN-JAPAN- ESE

REINFORCEMENTS
SENT TO DISPUTED TERR-
ITORYCHINESE DESTITUTE.

Toklo, Sept. 5 The number if Chi-
nese troops Is increasing dally l'i
Kwango. the territory In clism te be-

tween China and Japan. The Chi-ries- e

commander has warned the Jap
anese commander that he must desist
from any attempt at administration
and withdraw Immediately.

The situation is doubly critical, be
cause of the presence of a few es
caped Korean soldiers, who are try-
ing to Incite the Koreans against tho
small force of Japanese representing
the Korean government authority.
Japanese reinforcements are proceed-
ing to the territory.

Fifty Chinese laborers recruited
for work on the Japanes1? govern-
ment railway have been prevented by
the police from landing at Kobe. The
Chinese are destitute and without
means to return. They are refused
assistance by the government, which
ssserts the contractor a'one Is re-

sponsible. The contractor had pre
viously obtained official consent to
lniort coolies, but the activity rf
labor guilds Influenced the govern-- ,

mont to refuse the aliens admlsiion.

TO TRY BORAH.

Boise. Idaho. Sept. S. The indict
mont returned last April by the feder-
al grand jury against Senator Wil
liam K, Borah and other prominent
men. charging conspiracy to defraud
the I'ulted States governmenL was
served on the defendants today.

pastor mm
Grl Member of His Flock Charged

DanvtMe Preacher With
Criminal Assault.

Danville. III.. Sept. Rev. Georg
Kenisten. pastor of the First

church, was derlarcl n t
guilty In the circuit curt tonight of

- charge of criminal assault made
M'ss Florence luns worth, aeed 17

ars, a former m mher of his flli
The minister's trial develop! .very

testimony, but the jury
ild not believe the girl's charges. Ar-

thur Daniel, ber lorer, will be tiled at
this term of court on the charge tist
he tried to blackmail Ror. Mr.

SUCCORED IN THE HOUR

OF NEED.

MADDENED FIRE CHIEF

Cf Franklin, Ohio, Insane, Murders
Enticer of Wife as He Sits in

Cell in Station
House.

j Dayton, Ohio Sept. 6. Maddened t

..., . , . ... -- .l.,...l ,...1
i 1 1 (IHRUII, Willi, 111 .1 I 111. I 111 III IU 'I

house cell

Only one man witnessed the deed-Ha- rry

Butler who was in the cne
other cell.

Miller gained access to the coll
room from the fire department. Ho
entered coolly, and seeing fdttleler,
hissed at him, "D n you, now I've
got you where I want you!"

Littleler was advancing toward Mil
lor to try and make peace, but when
he heard tho threat he tried to dodg
under a wooden IkmI trying, "For
God's sake, don't shoot; please don't
shoct!"

Miller's answer was to shove tho
gun between the bars and dischar.
both barrels, blowing the man's heart
out and terribly lacarating his neck
and breast. Then he walked oi t

carefully locking the door behind him
and sat down on a bunk near t'u
horses In the flro engine room U

awa): arrest.
Forest Wilee.tt, who was passing

the building, heard the shots and
notified Deputy Marshal Clint Sinnard
who placed Miller under arrest. Mil
lcr went raving crazy apparently, and
handcuffed, struggled about the lire
engine room uttering unintelligible
shieks. Ha was removed to Lebanon
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by
Marshal Lane and deputies.
w . Married Tswlv Years.. , .

''Will Mliler'aiid his wife were mar-
ried 12 years ago. They have two
Utile sons and a daughter 12 years
old-- . Joe Littleler formerly had a
wife in Franklin, but would not live
with her, and sent her away from him
to her home in Cedarvllle, Ohio. He
went to work for Miller, ami roomed
and boarded at the Miller home.

One evening last July Miller was
struck on the head with a brick while
he was passing a dark corner on his
way home. His skull was fractured
and his wife said today that he
had flighty spells ever since. Little
ler was suspected by Miller, but li!
could see no motive for the act. W'Jien

Littleler enticed his wife away to
Springfield August 8 and lived with
her there Miller determined to place
the charge of assault with Intent to
kill against him. He declared that
Littleler tried to kill him so that he
could marry Mrs. liller. He" went
to Springfield with the officers and
met Littler with his wife, lloth men
carried revolvers, but the presence rf
officers prevented trouble.

Littleler was lodged In the police
station la Franklin Monday night. Mil
ler and his wife made up and were
apparently getting along well.

When the couple were arrested at
Springfield the following note was
found on the woman addressed to her
husband:

"Dearest Will: I don't know wheth
er you will read this or not, but hope
you can forgive me. I am anxious to
get back home, and really I love
you. Little Hugh stands at the win-

dow and says: 'I wonder when papa
Is coming,' and that makes me sad. I

am coming home as soon as I can."
She never mailed the letter. She

had no money, and Littleler would not
sive her a postage stamp. When Mil
ler was arrested today he was shown
the letter, but this only seemed to
make worse his demented condition.

Littleler said yesterday while In Jail
that if he could see Miller five min-

utes
a

he could make the matter right.
Mayor McLane, it is said, replied to ed
him at the time: "You deserve to be
shot." Will Miller ' reorted to have ifbeen a foundllne. and itis said that he
was reared in the Children's Home
at Cincinnati. His record In Franklin
has been good. His epiilarity and
good service won for him the position
of chief of the Fire Department.

Mrs. Miller Is a good looking bni
nette, with blue eyes and a fine fig
rr.

Joe Littleler. as h lies at the un-

dertaker's establishment, is a man of i

medium helcht with fine features and
black hair. His body is held uncla'm
ed at present.

Lebanon and Franklin are greatly
neited by the ooourrenee. Lltt,
groups tf wen stood on the down-
town orners and discussed it all the
afternoon, and the opinion eern. to

(Co,joJ4e't oc TWrd Vaga.) b

RESOLUTIONS OF FISH

That Caused Late Unpleasantness
Are Read Contents Are Not

Made Public "There Was
No Violence."

New York, . Sept 5. Stuyvesant

l'fUnit Harahan of the
Illinois Central sat down together
day at the meeting of tho directors
hut th.ro was no bloodshed On t.o
contrary, all nresen: 'fairly beamed
with good nature, and bo great was

; the feeling of good fellowship that
Mr. Kish was allowed to read his reso-

lution that caused the late unpleas-
ant in ss.

.lust what tho resolution
the directors refused to make pvbiic.
1 ut it is s:iid that there was in it
some rather sevei"' strictures on tho
way tlx; property has been managed
since the liarriinan crowd took
cliai-go- . Keference was made in it to
some financial transactions which Mr.
Fish Insists have a peculiar look, ami
a rigid account Ing is demanded.

Fish was in attendance but a short
time and was the first to leave the
mei'tiiig. He seemed in an unusually
happy mood and refused to talk about
what had taken place. Harahan and
the other directors were equally
reticent.

"There was no violence." was all
that Fish would say, and he smiled
broadly as he walked away in the
direction of his own office.

When the directors adjourned,
' President Harahan hurried to the

ferry to tat'e a train for Chicago and
seemed in excellent spirits. There
was nothing in his manner to Indicate
that there had been the slightest
friction.

Just what influence had been at
work to cause the great, change in
the attitude of the warring factions
of the Illinois Central has not been
made public, but it is evident that
some one has been busy In an at

UierciM'to f another next'
:. Wednesday and there ' is a well de
' fined report that Mr. Fish Is prepar

ing a further fulmlnatton. It is dt!

elated also that the directors who are
friendly to Harriman are already at
work preparing a reply to the Fish
charges which they will present at
the next meeting. Again Wall street
hears that the charges have been
U.ned down and that when they are
made public they will not create a
sensation. And there you are.

Tho presence In New York of an
unusually large number of railroad
residents from all over the country

rave rise to repous In the financial
district today that a conference of
the executive heads was being held
to discuss the rate proposition
ami other railroad questions now un-

der public discussion.
Railroad officials say that the

presidents were here merely to attend
the board meetings. Some of those
are: A. B. Stickney of the Chicago
Groat Western; Edward I. Hipley of
the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe;
Albert J. Bailing of the Chicago. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul; James 8. Hara-
han of the Illinois Central, and James
J. Hill of the Great Northern.

CLAIMS NON- - SUPPORT.

Evansvilie, Inl Sept. 5. lra C.
Nash today sued George C. Nash, i
well known Ue)uhlican attorney an!
politician, for divorce, claiming that
he has failed to provide for her.

MADE BIG PURCHASE.

Sergent. Ky.. " Sept. 5. The Ken-

tucky River Coal Company purchased
4.r,iiil acres of coal and timber lands
along Kookhouse Creek yesterday,
paying $15 an acre therefor.

WESTER N PACIFIC

Absorbs the Yosemite Valley Railroad
Line at Cot of $50,000 Per

Mile.

San Franrisco. SepL 5. It la r to

ported that the Yosemite Valley rail-

road, an eighty-fiv- mile lin running
from Mercer to C.ie entrance of the
Yosemite National Park, has pass-'-

into the hands of the Western racifi.-an- d

will be used by that company
when the transcontinental system is
ronipleted. The road cost approxi-niat- f

ly Invert per mile.

TO ENTER POLITICS.

Ky., Sept. S. Captaii
Thoma Rady today resigned from
the polh-- department of this city ti
take charge of the iKmocratic

.,iii.i i. i vaiifiiuiiii u'TiiiLiii iilut L

pr, tectum cr uie lirttisii nag. i no
long expected cry, "drive out the Hin-

dus,'; was heard along the water front
last, night. The police were helpless
and lev five hours a mob of half a
thousand white men raided the. mills
when tho black were working, bat-tore-

down the doors of the lodging
houses, and dragging the Invaders
from tl;i ii beds, escorted them to the
city limits with orders to kuep going.
The mob kept up its work until early
this morning when Larson" Mill Vf&t

visited and a hundred blacks wir,
brought in from there.

Racial feelfhg hah played no small
part in the affair. The whites have
been replaced In the mills by blacks,
who have become bold and insolent,
many Instances of women being push-
ed into the gutters, insulted on street
cars, etc., being reported. The Hin-

dus are all liritish subjects and their
case Is being planed before the Br't
Ish authorities.

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.

IWarsaw, Ind., Sept, 5. Glvei
kock-ou- t drops and inveigled to a se
cluded grove, Jasper Kelly was re-

lieved of his purse, containing $35.
He charges three prominent local

, ; -
MUST HAVE THEIR "HOPS."

Evansvl'le, Ind., 'Sept. 5. Over 173

iroit niohlors went on a strike here
today because of an order Issued at
the five stovo foundries preventing
the drinking of beer on tho premises
In the noon hour- -

BREWERS INDICTED.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 5. The
(.'rami jury here today lmlP'ted the
Anheuser lltisch Brewing association,
of St. Louis, for shipping goods to
this city without a state license.

LAIS

FOR TEDDY BEAR

LITTLE GIRL MOUNTS SIX

FLIGHTS OF STAIRS DURING

PALMER HOUSE FIRE IN CHI-

CAGO TO RESCUE PET.

Chicago, Sept. 5. The love of "a

chilli for a "Teddy Bear" Tuesday
night oversanie childish fear of fire
and smoke at the Palmer House blaze
and Jed a little seven-year-ol- girl to
brave death by suffocation and climb
sU flights of stairs in the hotel, to
eseue her wooly bedfellow.

The child whose affection for her
fuzzy, loose joiAtod, pet
would not allow her to enjoy her own

safety, after she had been carried to
the street by her father, while her be
loved bear was in danger, is little
Miss Catherine Harris, daughter of
W. H. Harris, of Minneapolis, a weal-

thy mine owner in Arizona.
Tuesday night shortly after II

o'clock father and child were awaken-
ed by the smoke from the fire In the
basement of the Palmer House. Hast-
ily donning sufficient clothes to make
him presentable Mr. Harris grasped
his daughter in his arms and carried
her, clad only In her "night!'!," safely

the street.
All the way down the stairs, though

the child cried broken heart edly for
her Teddy pear, and the moment she
was released from her father's arm:'
she watched her chance and slipiwd
past policemen, liell boys and all em-

ployes of the hotel who were guard
ing the entrance to the stairs. lp
she climbed, six long flights, to her
room, snuegling in her b'L she found
her treasured pet.

Then, even as her father and done,
with her. she grasped It ciose in her
arm and through stifling smoke ma'le
her way aeatn to the Ftreet and her
parent's side before he knew that
she bad left bun- -

ulting from a gasoline explosion : i tank of gasoline In the cellar of a song wuh them. This action attract-Clar-

at Company's eroeery More hr" i burning building en Havemeyer streft ed the c rowd and about b?lf of them
today, destroyed the stock, us well ai in Brooklyn today seriously Injured remained in the ir seats,
the equipment of an adjoining bar-- j fne firemen. Two of the fireman will I During the rrurh at the entrance

rshop. Los. tV"1-1- - jprobably die of th' lr injuries. jfivr women fainted.


